
WASH

Trolly Wash Dress Goods will encounter the greatest price flurry of the sea-

son this week. Wo havo yet a good variety of lines, but not a great many of any
one kind. Thoso we have grouped into lots and put a low price on every piece.
liosl dimities and organdses and other fine fabrics, value from 17c to 25c,

your choice at 9C per yard
Other fine fabrics that range in value from 0c to 15c, your choice at..7ic per yard

BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS.
Boys' Shirt Waists in medium and dark colors, 4 to 12 years, 29c each
Mother's Friend Shirt Waists, in dark blue and white percale, 7 to 12 yrs ,59c each
Mother's Friend Shirt Waists, plain white plaited bosoms, 5 to 12 years ...85c each
Fauntleroy Blouse Waists, in dark and medium fancy percale, 2-i- - to 8 yrs .35c each
Fnuntleroy Blouse Waists, in plain white, age 2h

"
to 8 years, that range in

price from 50c to $1.85

SALE OF SUMMER HOSIERY.
An exceptional good wearing "Richlieu, ribbed, drop stitch, lisle hose, colors

tan and brown, regular price 75c sale price 39 cts
Tan Hose in silk finish, cotton drop stitch, regular price 50c sale price 23 cts

All Goods Marked
In Plnln FlRiirnB.

rhe Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Til U 1!S DAY . AUGUST !!!, 1809

Telephone iVo. 1.

TAKE NOTICE.
TO OUR ADVERTISERS:

All CIkimuck in Advertisements must
be handed in before id o'clock' A. M., us
no chants will he accepted in the aft-trno-

This rule will he nositivc.
CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

Toe Dalles January io, 1809.
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DfESS

Hell" will open tomorrow morning at
0 o'clock at the Ilutler Drug Company's
store. He on hand for they'll go fust
this time.

The duntul office of Dr. II. A. Stnrde-vun- t,

over French & Co.'e bank, is being
enlarged uiul rufitted in splendid style.
When finished it will be one of the most
complute offices in the etate.

Another of the John Doe, .Jrs., is a
guest ut the city t jail for Uo days; for,
having spent all the wherewithal in
obtaining that which admitted him, he
is unable now to pay his way out.

The building recently occupied by the
First National bank is being refitted und
when completed will be occupied by the
Eastern Oregon Land Company, which
is now located in the Vogt building.

Miss Ilattie Marden, who has re-

cently returned from Washington, J),C,
where she pursued her studies in art, is

now prepared to take pupils in drawing
und oil painting. She may be found at
her homo on West Fourth street. l!8-l- w

'Twos plain to bo seen that o young
man was reporting for our contemporary
yesterday, when he informed us a "Mid-

night Belle" would appear hero Monday
evening. Wo thought the play had
reference to tho other kind of bell ; but
Dick is authority ou belles and wo stand
coriected.

Wjio wants n good farm very cheap
and on reasonublu terms? It is fourteen
miles from The Dalles und was placed
in tho hands pf Dad Butts to sell ; just
as all other good property is placed m
his hands. It costs yon nothing to see
old Dad about the property Tie lias to
soli. Call und see hlni and lie will tell
you nil about it.

Monday, September 4th, in thirty-seve- n

states of the union is Labor Day,

and under the law of our etato is a legal

holiday. On that date no courts of jus-

tice or other judicial business can be

transacted, and the day is to bo observed

in nil respects as other legal holidays,

t,lmt.i8 the law so provides, which law,
declaring tho lirat Monday in Sep-

tember a legal holiday wub enacted

by the legislation of 1603.

Tlio kidnapping business Boems to be

booming in Portland now that the
"strangles have ceased their opeia-lion- s

for a short time. Last Friday
evening Mnurloo Boff, a
child, disappeared and it Is feared ho

was kidnapped, and on Monday evening

France Haynes.au boy, was

mined and has not baen heard from

since. H thought "gypsies haye taken
the latter nway.

At tho residence of Mrs. E. M. Wilson

this aCternoon, Aug. 31st, J. H. Wood

performed the ceremony which united

GOODS

Pease & Mays.

in marriage Jas. F. Blue, of Glenwood,
j Wash., and Hannah Maie .Bobbins, late
j of Oaaga, Kansas. After the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Blue left on the afternoon
train to visit the parents of Mr. Blue,
in the Willamette valley. After their
return their residence will be in Glen-
wood. Beautiful decorations and pres-

ents tebtified to the esteem in which the
young bride was held in her home of
recent years.

Kev. Kobt. Warner, who returned
from Heppner on this afternoon'e train,
informs us that lie performed the cere-

mony last night uniting in marriage
liev. J. W. Flesher, pastor of the Meth-
odist church at Heppner, and Miss
Carrie Grace Ball. The church, where
the wedding took place, was prettily
decorated and well filled with friends.
After the ceremony a reception was
held nt the' bride's home, at which
about eighty guests were present.

The Lswiston people are becoming
agitated regarding tlio freight rates they
arn compelled to pay, and 14 cents a
bushel for hauling wheat to Portland is
awakening Hi them a renewed interest
in the portage road and the opening of
the river to that place. They suggest
that a mass meeting be held in this city
in November, which ehall be attended
by the mayors of cities and towns, and
congressmen from Idaho, Washington
and Oregon, beeides the farmers who
are interested in tho project. They
think congress could thus ho at once
induced to appropriate $200,000 or more
for tlio portage. Congress doesn't often
do things up in such a ewift manner;
but tho idea is all right, and Dalles
people would no doubt affiliate in the
matter.

For a month past A. A. Urqubart and
Win. Morganfield have been employed
in repairing and otherwise improving
the city's water ditch at the meadows
and beyond, for a distanco of three
miles In all. C. A. Borders and lie
corder Gates have just returned trom a
tour of inspection of their work. They
report that all the obstructions aud
hindrances to a good, clear supply of
water being brought through the ditches
are removed and as much improvement
made as possible with the present
system. Tho workmen will return this
week. They found the weather there
somewhat wintry, and ice has been
found on the water bucket several morn-
ings. The frost on the ground one
morning had the appearance of enow,
but the davB are still, very pleasant.

Dr. Alfred Selwyn, a leading geologist
of Canada, was .in Portland yesterday,
where he was to be joined by a wealthy
Liverpool man who isthinkiogof invest-
ing in Baker City mines. They were to
go to the mining districts to Investigate,

Dr. Selwyn, who is authority in mining,
has visited that section before, and says
he thinks onr Eastern Oregon gold fi.'Ids
have the brightest future of any in this
part of the world. Ho says, "many ricli
men of Canada and End find aro looking
towards the Oregon gold fields now, and '
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case A

T?nitwt nnurt
It. Winliln't ctirn!ea ma if anmn ernru hiif ... ... i

I, ' ' fore Judge ;
deals to take in th.s ofwere place part, Jt ,B R (U,t tQ fccJvcr ism pafd by the
I1""""' ,ue,",u complainants just before the failure of
! rePorta cominK from the Eastern Oregon The Daeg Kaliona, ,mnk in ,g97.
. mines are good, and mining men put Greer, Mills & Companv are a Chicago
more faith the than do 'in reports they ckvflrd fl ho contracted in 1897

; in the ordinary gold boom reports." j ,0 pu;cnaec sheep of j. w. Blake t0 be
One of returned volunteers thinks j delivered at The Dalles, and authorized
has a splendid jjfce on a well-know- n ; The Dalles National bank to draw on

j
lady in our city, and it certainly is a them for ?13,500, to be paid out Blake

I good one. Having the agency for Ma- - a8 the sheep were received at The Dalles.
views, he was tins morning making Tn April 1S97, the bank drew on Greer,

I , .,.,.! iu ..it.. 1 j I . .
I w.c ,Uu.jua ui i.uc v..i ui"-iiui- uiuuie, ji,S & lor ?yuo, which drait
when he called at the home of the lady V ai,l thmmrti !. First Vntinnal
in question, whom he has known for bank of Chlcag , and there is no dispute
many years, although not ! ahout that money.
acquainted. She came pleasantly to. On Mav 1. the bank at The Dalles drew

door, where she was accosted by an ; on Greer, Mills & Company for the bal- -i
agent whom she did not recogniz?, since ; ance $$500. This draft was received by !

ms ausecce lias cnanged him somewhat, the First National bank of Chicago on
U hen asked to look over the pictures ! May 5, and the amount credited to The

j she took refuge in the escuse so often Dalles National bank ; the draft was sent
resorted to, that "the lady of the house t0 the chicaco bank's correspondent at

'

is not at home." Smilingly the young j the stockyardp, and the money of Greer,
; man responded: "Very Mrs. ," Mills & Company actually came into
calling her by name. AnH now she feels possession of the Chicago bank on May 1.

(Somewhat like the Filipinos must have j On this same day, May 7, Dalles'
jfelt when they ran against Uncle (National bank did not" doors,,
Sato's agents

Considerable inquiry has been made
bb to the extent of the injury done to
crops by the recent rains in this county.
Although the estimate is not given as
final and absolute, it appears to be the
concensus that about fifteen per cent at
the present time is the damage done to

! the crop of Umatilla county. At the
i present time, this represents the total,
j The last rain, the one that came Satur- -j

day night, was the cause of as much in- -'

jury as all that had come before. And,
mother rain coming now like that of

j Saturday night, world cause as much as
oi the previous injury. The damage

is not more than twenty per cent, and
I probably more than ten, being averaged
at about fifteen per cent. These esti-

mates are given, not as thoroughly cor- -

J rect and final, but rather as tentative,
, and as the present opinion held by those

who give close attention to such mat-
ters E. O.

There is always more or less complaint
among the young people of our city re-

garding the dearth of amusements dur-

ing the winter season, and of late years
the society functions have certainly been
much less frequent than formerly.
Never, however, have Dalles young peo-

ple taken the interest along literary and
musical lines that the talent of the city
should demand. In Pendleton, for in-

stance, there are literary and musical
clubs which have proven so entertaining
and instructive that that place is noted
for its higher social qualities. There is
no reason why The Dalles Ehould take a
back seat in this regard. We doubt if

there is a place in Oregon which has bet-

ter local talent or brighter young pec-p- le

were their tastes directed in the right
channels. The old fashioned singing
school and literary society would not
amiss in our midst, where the younger
class could have an opportunity to culti-

vate the talents which must now lie
dormant ; and among the older class
musical and literary clubs should be or-

ganised.

Fur Earlier Closing.

The clerks in The Dalle?, with those
I of other cities, are awakening to the fact
j that it is not uecessary to etaud behind
the counter until late at night, and a

I movement was inaugurated today
among the grocery clerks, who started

lout with the following petition, the sig- -!

natures to wtiich is proof of their suc
cess. It is the intention to organize, and
if convenient a meeting to such end will
be called in the near future.

The petition and are as
follows:

The Dali.es, Ok.. Aug. 30, 1890. 5

We, the undersigned merchant?, agree
'

k

to close our respective places of business fj

after September 1, 1890, at S p. in., on
each evening of the week, with tho S

exception of Saturday evening:
Pease it Maya
Dalles Com. Co.
M. T. Nolan

I L. Korden & Co.
'J. H. Woieey
I C. S. Smith
J.A.Carnabv & Co
Chas. Phillips.

Maier & Benton
Dawson Com. Co.
A. A. Brown
J. H. Cross
S. L. Brooks
W. A. Johnston & Co
W. A. Kirby

To Clvitue thn Hyateui

Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious, to permanently overcome habit-
ual constipation, to awaken the kidneys
and liver to a'healthy activity, without
irritating or awakening them, to dispel
headaches, colds or fevers, use Kyrup of
Figs, made by California Fig Syrup Co.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
because its ingredients are such tbat it
can't help doing so. "The public can
rely upon it as a master remedy for all
disorders arising from imperfect diges-
tion." James M. Thomas, M. D., in
American Journal of Health, N. Y.

AGAINST DALLES NATIONAL BANK

Chlciit" Film n for S8300 Tried
t'nrllanil Yettertlny.

Tlio of Grepr. Mil'. Oct.. ncnlnot
Thn Tlallpo V.ilinnnl haul- - xran Irlfil thin (1- ,Uj
fnrnnrtnn in thn tsta ho. II
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J but passed into the hands of the con- -
troller of the currency. In other words,
Ik unu lailiru, uiii.uuu 11 ua uiic juiu -

depositors in full, and has resumed liusi- - ii
ness and is resDonsible for anv leeal mi

debts. Hence Greer, Mills & Company j

are trving to get their money, which .

wentinto the of the receiver of the J m .
and went to pay depositors,

Mr. Minor, for the con- -'

that the was never the Al 6
bank's; that Greer, Mills ifc Company
were not depositors: that it was a trust
fund ; the title of remained with,
them ; and that the bank having h&d the '

of it is liable. Mr. H. S. Wilson, i

of The Dalles, attorney for the bank,
argued that the contract Greer, ;

Mills & Company had parted with the;
title; as Eoon as the draft was drawn by i

Ttie Dalles bank the money was subjtct :

to Blake's check; that he had in feet J

b;en paid a little on his checks ; that the ,

money was not actually received by the (

bank's Chicjgo till a'ter '

the bank had closed, and its affiiie
taken out of its hands. j

Judge Bellinger will take the casa
advisement. TelFgram.

'Iliiriuony' Whiskey.
Harmony whiskey for family

special use, sold bv Ben Wilson,
jl

invitation extended

Dalles.

guaranteed
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Yerba Buena Bitters, the bfst
sale at all first-clas- s bars.

Stubling, agent, Tho
M17-3-
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have them.
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Will run everv day
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Our stoc contains many other prepa-
rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
Itartlflcially digests the food and olds

xfature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Ul O t lllnn na Caii r Ctfl r- r Vnnrnn

. A. GATES, Prop. i.Sicklleadache.GastralBia Cramps.and
nil other resultsof inmerfonr iHupstlnn.

1 Preoared by E. C. DeVHt & Co.. Chicago.

By buying your FRUIT JARS
from us. GET OUR PRICES.

MAYS & CROWE.
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